
Martha’s Vineyard Adventure Camp 
2021 Summer Camp Information Packet 

 
 

Covid-19  
 

2021 will be a little different than our normal years so please make sure you read this 
entire information packet.  This will be updated as things change from the CDC, local, 
state and federal Covid-19 policies. 

 
Face coverings are not required because we are 100% outdoors.  You are more than welcome to 
wear a mask.  Our counselors will always have new face masks with them for anyone that soiled 
their mask and needs a new one. 

All equipment will be thoroughly disinfected daily. 

We have had to change our inclement weather day due to Covid-19.  To stay 100% 
outdoors, if there is server weather, we may be forced to cancel or end the day early.  If a 
full day is canceled we will attempt to have a makeup day on the weekend. If the weather 
does not allow for the makeup day, unfortunately there will be no refund for the days 
missed. 

Drop Off, Pick Up 

Drop off (8:30am) and pick up (12:30pm) will be at each activity site. We will not be 
transporting campers in our vans due to Covid-19.  We ask everyone to be patient and to 
keep a distance while checking in your child.  Once your child is checked in, we would like 
you to have your child wash their hands at our hand washing station.  After they wash 
their hands, we would like the parents to say goodbye and they can walk over and join 
the group. When you arrive to pick up your child up, staff will direct your child to walk 
over to you. 

Below are the activity locations including GPS coordinates and drop pins for google & 
iPhone maps.  We think this will be the best way to guarantee you have the correct 
directions.  Some locations do not actually have addresses at all.  If you are viewing this 
on your phone, you can click on the google maps or iPhone link for directions.  If you 
printed this out, please put the GPS Coordinates into your phone maps.   
 
Google Map Link  GPS Coordinates   iPhone Map Link 

Kayaking Day   41.432012, -70.556712  Kayaking Day 

Biking Day   41.404379, -70.604480  Biking Day 

Ropes Course   41.394568, -70.603042  Ropes Course 

Olympics Day   41.451584, -70.603855  Olympics Day 

Beach Day   41.349687, -70.515390  Beach Day 
 
 

Kayaking and Beach Day may change to a different location due to unfavorable winds and 
weather conditions.  If this happens, we will contact you with updated directions.  If you do not 
hear from us, plan to go to our original drop off locations. 

https://goo.gl/maps/aWLm3wYuoKXBu3UDA
https://maps.apple.com/?address=Edgartown%20Oak%20Bluffs%20Rd,%20Oak%20Bluffs,%20MA%20%2002539,%20United%20States&ll=41.432012,-70.556712&q=Edgartown%20Oak%20Bluffs%20Rd&_ext=EiYpHFkY5bq2REAxu9LlU/6jUcA5mi4+QeG3REBBf/oYBTqjUcBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
https://goo.gl/maps/LVUsygs8KKd7CQvG8
https://maps.apple.com/?address=Manuel%20F.%20Correllus%20State%20Forest,%20Barnes%20Rd,%20Edgartown,%20MA%20%2002539,%20United%20States&ll=41.404379,-70.604480&q=Manuel%20F.%20Correllus%20State%20Forest&_ext=EiYp5E+8wDKzREAxXNDp+wmnUcA5YiXiHFm0REBBmHR1wkWmUcBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
https://goo.gl/maps/tSH66uDZLJzwcUW46
https://maps.apple.com/?address=3%20N%20Line%20Rd,%20Edgartown,%20MA%20%2002539,%20United%20States&ll=41.394568,-70.603042&q=3%20N%20Line%20Rd&_ext=EiYpZBgqcNqxREAx/QKRgvimUcA54u1PzACzREBBg6E7UTSmUcBQBA%3D%3D&t=m
https://goo.gl/maps/eLf2YFzNpx5PWM9J6
https://maps.apple.com/?ll=41.451653,-70.603951&q=Marked%20Location&_ext=EiYpQJKjOzS5REAxZxjuOwGnUcA5vmfJl1q6REBBFeoo3jymUcBQAw%3D%3D&t=h
https://goo.gl/maps/NrYF8uHvLe8iUSVTA
https://maps.apple.com/?address=Atlantic%20Dr,%20Edgartown,%20MA%20%2002539,%20United%20States&ll=41.349687,-70.515390&q=Atlantic%20Dr&_ext=EiYpeUBepTCsREAx2390H16hUcA59xWEAVetREBB+eBEEJqgUcBQBA%3D%3D&t=h


 
Time:   Camp starts at 8:30am and ends at 12:30pm.  
 

Late Drop Off: If a camper is late for drop-off for biking or kayaking day, the counselors 
are instructed to wait 15 minutes extra. If you do not arrive within that 
time we will depart without you and you will miss the day as there is no 
way to get your child into the group after they leave.  There will be no 
partial refunds due to you being late. 

 

Late Pick Up: If you are over 15 minutes late from picking up your child you will need 
to call us and pick him/her up at our office located in the airport business 
district. 

 

Extended Care: Extended care is canceled due to Covid-19. 
 

Itinerary 
 

Schedule: We will contact you either by phone or email on Sunday the day before 
camp starts to let you know what activity we are doing each day.  We 
wait until the last minute so we can plan according to the weather.   

 
Food & Drinks: Please pack your own NUT FREE snack that does not require 

refrigeration.  We have limited space on kayaking and biking day so we 
request that you bring a snack bar or something that can fit in a zip lock 
snack size bag.  We recommend they have a full breakfast before camp 
starts.  Please bring a water bottle which we will refill for them 
throughout the day. 

 

What to Bring 
 
Every Day Items: Water bottle, backpack, hat, rain jacket, gym shorts, sneakers, 

sunscreen, sweatshirt, and bug spray 

Kayaking Day: Water shoes or sandals, water shirt or extra t-shirt, swimsuit, and towel 

Biking Day:  T-Shirt, Sneakers and Gym Shorts 

Ropes Course:  T-shirt, Shorts, Sneakers and Gym Shorts 

Camp Olympics: T-shirt, Shorts, Sneakers and Gym Shorts 

Beach Day: Sandals, water shirt or extra t-shirt, swimsuit, and towel 

Extended Care: LUNCH, backpack, hat, rain jacket, gym shorts, swimsuit, sneakers, 

sandals, sunscreen, sweatshirt, water shirt or extra t-shirt 


